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T1he Plecasant Hyighway
to Health.

~Wincaruta", la the Pl*asant h4bhway
that load yon alraight to, goo.I bealtI.

,Aid -.vry &top of the way- t1onal vigour and vitalty, and
every winiatul of -Win- anI abu1I411re of renbw'Od

oerna~ notoiiy nrl, ~ atrength and atamina. 89.xI
esris-notoal Darieyoi yor juely Blond ti PIoà8-

nacrer te lthe goal of health, j nut highway to-day. Take a
but 4ucPt Yeu with an addt- wlueglammtul of

dally And yenl w ill peedtly louve be i d yôý a e
bain,.ma, Nervenam Dimerdera, an enr l n4 .
ont Health, and replac ,bo andh Ceai ni
ing of exltilaration and bueyaucy that ,OOl a tee'whole body ribew and pnlmatewî ilmd.7u

<Ian be ObauA talh Yrstc)» batlgg.,
Store., Etc. oband tj

rRADED NOTE,.î~. 1 1 , Wa b
tIAIdU £romeil 'th e, lnlug s Whlan b rSadily ob-

lu I th. Do-~ min ton.

The Three Guardsmen
The. Gurney-Oxford Range is fitted with tliree

devices, which constantly and unconlpromiusingiy stand
on guard to sec that the fire is aiways under perfect
control-that the coal bis are sheared down to the
lowest figure-that the oven is always evenly and
properly heated-that no clinkers obstruct the free
burning and proper ventilation of the fire.

TÉ à Gurney-Economizer, fitted on the smoke pîpe,
is the only çiraft you have to attend to; a smail lever
p ut u1p or down entireiy regulates the fire. It saves
one tôn.'of''oal in six. It carnîes littie heat up> the
chimney~-onIy the smoite. It feeds the gases whicli
burn tê. the. fire-box, and it cannot b. had on n
othe range than the Gurney-Oxford.

The Gurney-Oxford oven is surrounded by flues
that.carry a n equal amnount of heat to ail sides. This
almost guarantees results in cookîng by Providing au
oven evenly heated, without cold corners or variation.

The1 Gurney-Oxford Grate is the result of ex-
huustive tests to find the. proper carring surface for
the. fire Tihe fire lias abundant air to breathel and
the. lest amount of coul burned is ail consume. S
then, the. housewife who lias the. " Three Guardamnen I
watching over lier range, wiii, experience security and
satisfaction in cooking that is not provided b>' .irn
other range.

Foumdry Co%.
aCANADA

WINNIPEG CALGARY Vý

] > NAIAD DRESS.&bsolutely froo from rubber, sulphur, and li
Sbe sterilized attoi, use by tmmering in bollm

ondse only. "The Clue ofDre« Shieds.
nottoL. atores oveiywherc sell Nan& if ur
Yeiur owII town i omit 125 aontF an i we wil ri

WRINCH- MLAREN
W. Sole. Ca. -a Manufactu
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